
Wonderflhl Eftiet. I
er.TLoIRs,No., Juane,le.

I Vrsa treated by the boet doctors ofthias sud
ioter cities witbout an y relief f'or ten yaarV agf.
erin but since I tuok Pastor Koenig's Nerve
Ton Ibave not. bad a single nervousattack; its
4USot wawonderful.

Finished is Studies.
BarDoEPoRT, Cano., August, l9e.

itilaabout three ears ince I had theetret at-
tackof epilepsy, fo which several physiciana
ta'eated m un aauccesafuity. but advised me to
dicontinue my theologica' atudie I was flot
disappointed by Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, as
after nain it I ftaediyatudies aidram now
asistant.%Iknow also that a niember of my con.
gregation was cured by lt.

TIL WIEBr. Pastor, 357 CentralAv.

AViable Book on tNervo» Die.
Sasand a ampie bo.ttl oa ny ad

de. ratienraaisages thensedEE lie
i rernedr hashbeen PP e7d brthe Bev.Father

r*niofFt id ce 15.Mandi uo
amdilndrction by the.

KO"dNIC MED. CO.. Chicago, SIL*
49 S. Franlin Street.

soId byDrnawstaatsi ver tre, O*rers5
1.rnesIgo.s i.-s toonites ror £9.

Forsale in Montreal br LÂVrOLTTE A NEL.SO
1605 Notre Damestreet, and by B.E. McGILE.212
Notre Dame street.

FRANK HURD DEAD.

THE Ex-CONGREssM PASSES AWAY AT
TOLEDO, O.

Ex-Congressnian Frank Hurd died at a
few minutes hefore 9 o'clock last Eriday
morning at his home in Toledo, O. His
death was caused by apoplexy.

Mr. Hurd was a strong Catholic. As a
lawyer he ranked among the leaders of
the bar in this country and as a states-
man gained national distinction when
in congress as the leading free trader in
that body. Of his death, the Chicago
Chronicle says :

" Frank Hunt Hurd, of Toledo, a De-
mocratic statesrnan of national disti ne-
tion, a great lawyer and publicist, died
at the conmparatively early age of 55
years. Except Allen G. Thurman, he
was the greatest Democrat that (hi
has produced.

" Albove aIl other American statesîm n
of the period Frank Hurd represented
the constitàtional doctrine of free trade.
He was its most Iowerful advocate anl 1
interpreter in debate, in congrcss ad
before the public.

" MIr. Hurd served tiree terms ini con-
grees. .He was fdrst elected in 174, and
served alternate terns until 2 vj, when
on bis last defeat lie retired fron politi
cal life. The 1Repuixblicuan legislaItureu f
Ohio gerrynîaxdcred his district repeat-
edly iin order te tack th-e vote aainh,
hii. At two or three, elections his p-r-1
sonal popularity secuured his success o'vur
the Republicaui.".

A WONDERFUL OPERATIN.

A À i'i i AL' ANt ND V uut '

mlir muNulTAi u I i'T 1h'

Wisxîxu'w, hily 15.-Cianles Robbd, a
Toronto lovi, luhats iist iasedi tiroug a
reniark'alhe operation in the General
Hospital here.

A vuar ago Robb, while w'aîtciiii a
fight in Toronto,was ielledI to the grnd :
-witi a baseballi bat. He was uneon-
sciius for ten days. When lie recover-d
it was fund tiit his left hand was use-
'less, and thlie t hie had IIcontro over oîne'
sie of lis riouth . In tbis conlition hle
came to Winnipeg anîul entered the 4sr.|
vice of the Hudson Bay Cimpany.
Shortly afterwards hie was taken with
epileptic fits and went to the Geieral
1Hospital. He consented to undemo an
operation, and nine weeks ago his'heltad
was shaved, his scalp entirely removedu
fronm the top of the head and Ihis skx i
sain throughî. Then the doctors went
right into the brain andA reioved several
>ieces of dead matter, Jinally cloing pi

the skull and the scilp. Robb is re-
coverinig. He lins regained the ise of
his hid andt is muuiiith luas beetunre.
stored to ils former condition.

BRECOV.ERS HIS SIGHT.

AN 01 MAS IN PEMnROKE SHOCKEDM ';
TillE ENPEIxiENCE.

Blind peiple's irst experience ofsight
are curious. An oll nani at Penibroke
Ont., ivho was borni blinud, received his
siglht, by the remorvaiil of a cataract.

lhen the banlageii wxs finst removei,
the patient startti violently and cried
out as iferit lear, iit l'or ai wihe nas
quite neus Irin ut1ue el'ects of te
shock. For the tirzt time in his life he
looked upout the carili. lle lirex. thino'
lie noticed n'as a jhock of n'il saîa'xi
In relating bis experience lie said that
lie thought they tere teacups, altltioag
a few moments alterwîartIs he readily
distinguished a watch whicli was showi
to hin. It is supposed that this re-
cognition is owing to the fact that he
heard il ticking. ''le blaze lronia lamp
excited the nest Iively surprise in lis
nind. He had no idea what it was, and
wben it was brought, near wanted to pick

t up. y hen ngit approached pon
the day when lie iret used bis eyes. ie

- was in a friglit, festin g li e was leiîuig
the sight whichh e had 8o wonderfully
found alter sixty years of darkness.

A PARISH PRTEST'S HEROISM.

Ani example of Christian heroism and
fortitude was recently gi'n to the world
by a well digger in Lorain and by his
parish priest. The well digger was
working at , the bottom of an old wenî
when suddenIly;,,.the scaffolding above
him collapsed, which was followed by a
caving in of sand and gravel. Luckily
there remained a small opernig through
which the unfortunateman could breathe
and sDeak. Some of tas neigbbors im-
mediately went to the rescue, tut all
their efforts rather tended to have more
sand and gravel loosen itself from the
êides'f the 1wel and still further cover
over the ma t tbe bottom. Wben lie
noticed ltat his chances of being ne-
co'éred were , only slight he shouted t o
bi xescuers to call a priest. Father

ci ds, thte parish priest, although he
S sick i bed with infiam etory

-rhe -n1 1 tmiun lfor three weeks hardlyable

- s-seen.teo niv, dage hin a10le Ksene
of the -àienand ini apfte df ils coli-
dition and of the warfings of the peple,
witb a -heroic devotion desoened the
laddei, ixâd twenty-two -feet belôw the
surface he heard the confession of the
doomed "man and remained with him
for aboÎt fifteen minutes. After that
the well digger seemed resigned to his
fate. His prayers could be heard until
a large mass of gravel and s'and caved in
and ended bis suffering.-F. P. K., in
the New World.

A Rose Between Thorns.

The Catholic Universe gives the fol-
lOwing:-

Rev. Robert A. Tufft, a Protestant
Episcopal divine of Baltimore, delivered
'a special discourse to the Orangemen of
the Monumental city last Sunday, in
comnemoration of the Battle of the
Boyne. Amongst other things, he said:

" I believe in religious liberty-the
ri:ht of every man to worship God ac-
et r'ing tet''e dictate'of'bis own con-
science. Consequently, I have nothing
to say against the Roman Catholic
Church as the Church of Christ. I
plead for fairness and breadth. I de-
test bigotry. I abominate narrowness.
I can admire that Church even though
I cannot agree with it.

I cannot help reeninbering that it
waa the Roman Cathoiic Church that
wedded art to religion; that it was she
who employed the scholars and copyists
of the ages to preserve the literature of
antiquity; that for ages she was the
patron of knowledge, and that it was she
who alone championed the rights of the
people and broutght ail alike to kneel
before a comm n throne.

" And even to-day, who are more ac-
tive in the field of charity than the
Roman Cat bolics? Go where you will,
wherever there is poverty and nisery,
wherever crime and vice are rampant,
there you will find the priest Ur nun
allaving the evils of society and dis-
penZing help and hope with a lavish
hand. To the ignorant she is at once
a comfort and a stay ; to the deserted
she is a havei; to the bereaved she is
a consolation; to the learned she is a
warning."

Am a couiter-irritant, the orator wound
up with a fervent plea for the preserva
tien ef the public schools fron sectarian
inltience. %Ve shall not be surprised te
learn itat. Rev. Mr. Tutft has fallen
under suspicion ut iJsuit taint, lis fair-
ne-ss being so entirely foreign and
stranue tto the history iid ciiaracter otr.
0Orangeism.

D>ONA~ HE' MAGAZINE Fülk JULY.

Donahl's ' for Juh- cntains a îniler
of things especia ly suited for a sununer
n1mx11104r, Witb other inaterial well adapt*.
1 i f r a studuîs hur. The lighter
r-ad ing ombrac uarticlos ,f litertrv. is-
t'rie. :ndl conteinp.'raneous interest.

b as 1Dr. Tlmas O'lHagazi's happy
r um.: of "A Hundred Yeairs of Ro'bert

fl'un, k'rniard1 Mrn's :Mry' Suart,
;:1t V A.G. 31rrav's The Fain in,

Churh Histoiry," Frederick T. HÛdO-
''ha- etic Art in 3''de'rn Ornanwxxnta-

t i and L'ev. x'b i Jolm Tailu>t Smith's (ie-
e-rirnitnu ting critique of Manmag r AuguS-
tii 1)a1 :u1 hi s inhuience upîo n the de-
vilopm ent of matters dranatie in
A nie-rica and England. Several of tiese
artile'rs are accompanied by fine illus.
trations which considerably enliance
thr interust to readers. " Coronation
1xav at the V.aican," by Mary Donegan
Wa'lsh, a writer living in RLoie, is a1
glowing description of the polp and
circumstance _and high personags at-
tending th? eighteeinta anniver.ary ex-
ereises of o'ipe Lep's a-sumptin f papal
powe-r. Hon, ,Wn.Sulzer. co-ngrIssrnan
from -New Yor, contributes a short,
strolng paper on the interference of recent
legisla tion witt nindividual rights :the
writer's trenciialit preseitatin of this
miatt-r will iake lis readers wisi for
more fron iim xn n t he sanie sulject.
Re.1'. Griffy in his cliosely argued essay'
on "Can Protestant.s prve the Inspira-
tion of' the Iible," answering his query'
in the negative, pruves himnself.a ke'n

fesor k ine
lsrtdcontribution Don MTriity'Col-

lege" contains.much thateia suggestive
on univèrities insgineral; bude a coin-
pile aý urvey of the apedudal 5 ititution
Iscussedfrom inside study.'. There are
three excellent, contributions of fiction
by Mary F. M. 'Nixon, Alan ,Adair and
Sophie Hammond, a number of unusu-
ally good pems, and more i an the cs-

Stouxary complement ef pert1inent editor
iac, women ed children's readinz.
Donaboe's forges ahead with every issue,
and this number, beginnimng the thirty-
sixth volume of the publication, shows
the publishers to be keenly alert nd
alive to ail that nakes magazine reading
enticing to the general pu lic.

PATENT REPORT.
Below will be found the only coin pxlete'

weekly up to date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventor in the
following countries, which is prepared
specially for this paper by Meessrs.
Mario & Laberge. Solicitors of Patents
and Experts, Head office, Ternple
Building, Montreal. Brandh offices,
Ottawa, Washington and London, tfrom
whon ail information may be readily
obtained.

caAD.S PATENrs,

52680, J. S. Hughes, wood pulp
squeezers ; 52682, G. Robidoux, imitation
persian lamb; 51603, F. Guay, merry-go-
round ; 52700, ie Dr. Guertin, medical
conipound; 52301, NV. Boitrer, lipe;
5704, M. Dalton, liquid fuel burner;
52715, L. Gaucher, sap bucket co-erand
spout comb; 52723, W. 6. tane, ceai
dunping car.

AMtrECAN PATENTS.

562,7P7, paper feeding machine, T. A.
Briggs and% W. A. Plhilpott, jr; 562,803,
canopy attachint ftr hammocks, Wii-
liant H. Croft; 562,S41, farebox, D. S.
Macorquodale ; 563,169, car coupiing,
M. .1. (Grady and R. McMillan; 25,73c,
(design) radiator, F. Clare.

. liIisIl PATENTS.

6flS, road vehicles, L. Houghton; 11;S7,
organ., etc., 0. Bissonette; 2125,
1Irtiahes, C. W. Rhoche: -'7!1, i-chie
Wheels, H. & . Wood.

THE KOLAPORE CUP-

CuN Iuli IN 1-tEX' 'rum:i AGAIN iCO10nU.

The shooting conpetition forthe Kla-
p)re ' Cuip 'tok place at Bisley on Friday
lat, and w-as jiarticipated in by tii
British. Canadian. uiernsey ani iJersey
teanis of eight men. eaclh firing 'even'

shots at distances of 20, 5Ù0 and îi6 i

ytrds. Tn- Canadians woun with a total
s o e of '. Thit ci the British team
wtas ';-n--

311:S. l'ARNELLý SAIL4.

Mr.1. D. T. l'arneill will sail for Ireland
'i J une'' 5 i.i wuil u'' on the A nietri-
can liner Wae-land, which leaves Phila.
dIp-iait.u. :uLMr. 'îlî''aw.Is phîysieianlis cli
sider theuir patient in lici'itly strong to
bexr the' vyg au-r'-ss t he eai. Sh u
l.is diipse ofl th faimus Ironsides
ansux~in ad aulandsîu. comprhisix.g·.215 aucres,

for ,1 iancludiing a mortgage efor

$7' t Il.1)-.Ne iOu.IIS

Do not b'e indlO îu'ced toa hur' utan' other i
vo',have rnade up vuur nind to take
-dood'S Sarsaairilla. loxxeember that
Hodu's Sarsa pariu cure' hven all others
faiL. Do un't 'givei p in despair becatise
1nther meudiciies hav' fiailed io helup you.i
Taîke' HI'.Is tirtSpaurilla, famithft'ully' antud

'. ix.' r'enauly eXpect to be curei.

Hioi l'i. are piurevviy egetable,
carefnly ipîurepared from the b'est ingre-
dfiente, .5'. 'C -

A W'it uty Iriuihwomaixn--Tha:ck eray' tells
ofan iri-hwe m begging aluns fronhi,
who, whien site saw h in put uis hand in
his Focfket. criedoulet : '' May the blessinig
cof Gid ollmv yon aill the days of your
life "' hut whien lhe on1y Iulled out his
suurt box, immediately îadded, " and
neyer overtake you."

Onie complant-
- tLETTERSI that we heard of was from a

woman who said that Pearline
"'-~ hurt ber hands ! We knew

/ Ithat this coulin't be. But we
looked into the matter, and found

. that she wvas usinc' one of the
poorest and most dangerous of bar
soaps with her Pearline. When we

inducedi her to use Pearline alone,
without this soap, everything was lovely.

Use no soap, w-hen you do any wash-
ing or clearîing with Pearline. It's
needless, andi more expensive-and it

may do harm .

4iI/À ./à, edf/lac?/

HAnILTON'S
'Are zow ofering special values

nli Boys' Wcar. . . .

Boys' Galatea Striped Suits, made with Blouse Waist,
regular, *1.85. Our July Price 89c.

Boys' Fawn o nd Grey Tweed Blouse Suite, " wear like
iron," regular $1.89. Our July Price 9Se,.

Boys' Navy Blue Sailor Caps, 'with band, sold usually
at 85c. Our July Price 23c.

50 Boys' American Cotton Tweed Shirt 'Waists, im-
ported, to sell at 55C. Our July Price 25C.

Similar reductions have 6cen made in everyone of our Forty-L4ree

Defarzents for this our Great Annual Clearing Sale.

St. Cat herinea d .Peel.Streetsi MortreaL

e LOST FORT!t1O&bys' e 1 a it pro'ngan&
-. Jby4he tixùe hebad used theecona box,

adcided improvement had taken plae
AN ILLNESS THÂT ÂLMO8T CAP, 1%IBy theè time she had used four boxes

RED AWAY AN ONLY CHILD. - more she had regained ber former weight
of one hundred poundesa:d was as well

SHE SUFFEREi) TERRIBLY FRo- AràNs ix as ever she had beenln her life. Her
BACK, HEARiT TEOUBLE AD RHEVMATISM back trouble, heart affection, rheuma-

-- HER PARENT ALMOST BESPAIRED OF tim and aleeplessnes bad al disappear-
-UERPARNTEALMBT D8PAISE 0Fed. éite now enjoys the be"t of heaLth,

HER RECOVERY-HOW I WAB BROUGHT but stil continues to take an occasional
ABOUT. pill 'when she feels a little out of sorte,

Fron the Arnnrior Chroniele. .nd .0 it pasees away. Irs. Brennan,
together witi the young làdy..who is an

.erhaps there is.no better Anown man only chii, were present during the re-
in Arnprior and vicinity than Mr. Mar- citi aid all were loud in their praises
tin Brennan, who bas resided in the of Dr. Williams' Pink Mis.À. Mr. Bren-
town for over a quarter of a century, and nin aiso stated that he bad usvd the pils
bas taken a foremost Dart in rnany a hinmsel and believed that there wa s no
political campai gn in North Lanark. A other n"dicine like thnt-ni lr building
reporter ot the Chronicle called lst bis up a weakened systemu or driving away
residence not long ago and was rmaue at a wearied feeling; iii fact lie thought
hone at once. Durimg a general con- that as a blood tonie thy -were away
versation Mr. Brennan gave the particu- ahead ofi aIliherniedicin's.
lare of a renmarkable cure in bis family. Dr. Williams' Pin k Pill.s anet directly
He said: "My daughter, Eleanor Eliza- upon theblood andnerves, building them
beth, who is now 14 years of age, was anew and thus driving disease from the
taken very ill in the summer of 1S92 stystem. There is no trouble due to either
*with back trouble, rheurnatisnm and heart of these causes which Pink Pills will not
disease. She also became terrnbly ner- cure and in hundreds of cases they have
vous and could not sleep. .We sent fr restord patients to health after all other
a doctoruand he gaveber medicine which remedies had failtd. Ask for Dr.Wil.
seemed to help ber lor a time, but she liants' Pink Pills and take nothing else.
continued te lose in lesh until she wu The genuine are always enclosed in
terribly reduced. When Ont taken ill boxes the wrapper around which bears
she weigbedune hundred pounde, but the (ful trade mark, "Dr. Williams' ink
becanie reduced te sixty potinds, losing Pilla for Pale People." May be bad frein
forty pounds in the course of a few ail dealers or sent poet paid on receipt of
monthe. For about two years ehe con- 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, by
tinued in this condition, lier health in addressing the Dr. Williams' Mledicine
a most delicate state, and we had very Co. Brockville, Ont.
little hopes of lier ever getting '_
better. Our hopes, what little we had.
were entirely shattered when she was KILLED BY LIGHTNING. '
taken with a second attack far
more serions than the first. This Corn.N'rIA, S.C., July 16.-Miss Addie
second attack took place about two years Tillmiain, eldest child ofSenator Tillman,
a'ter the tiret. We now fully made and her escort, the Rev. Robert A. Lee,
up our mind that she could not live, pastor of the Episcopal church at York-
"but while there is life there is hope," ville, were killed by the sanie boit of
and, seeing constantly in the newspapers lightning at Brevard, N C., last week.
the wionderful cures effected by the use They were caught in a rain storni and
of Dr. W'illiîams' Pink Pills, we decided souught shelter under some bushes near
to give thenm a trial. Before she had vhich aiis a large oak tree. Miss Till-
finished the lirst box, we noticed that man was 20 years old.

Co

0 F EDIN1iURG H. aCOTrLAND). -
CE,Cr F- a.

* A4ti r.XCeed uIeIflCEli ('nnnulit:

Fortv Million Dollars. . $1,7839487.83.
IM. 'IONTICEAI OFFICE. 117 St. Frangtois Xavier St. = c

WALTER KAVANAGH. Chief Agent.
-.. Sett ledsand 1a141witimut rr to nome omeo.

"75.o,200,San,

Express Waggons.

-.1 0 0 . 0 . 0 s o

.-h '~ $1.î. $:umua
\'exy nia . stOQo.

Carts.

'630u .E $ 42 u f .l .00" 11$3 . j, 1.1 'i, 87 .0

MOWhElS.. - - 136.00.

REAP>ERS. - - - 30.00.

BICYCLES,
ANLED ANDSLIGHTLY lUSEP.

mis.0 $ 30 .$7 40 au 0 $ 0Xî .

Just what others ask SIGO00 fOr.
You can't misiake this is the place to bny.

") .î ,L Q'- • , - .

Covered,

Speciais.
Beau tîvi' :trs-" aE t uit

-Beauu'i Goctors Phtots,.
î îL at.,'r 'rimmsaat.

Every man his own agent. Send .your Cash and Or der and
save all Discounts and Commissions.

R LATIER, b92 St. PalSt., Nont1ral,

Tt is a mo 'st valuable proparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tuw color, mak-ing it soft and glssy and -gnjg it an inconpr -
rabve lutre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to
grd•ry hair qee.s, fîr it does not stain the skin and is mos'
1>? $0?!m Di% gf its most remarkable qualities is the pro,
pe/rry , pos8ssees of pritrengtitng he falling out of the hair, promo,
tin . it6 growvth and w *er*i-ti ii and verV.
fi Wtei ng testimonM'îia2g frt z ' and 0 tite

rzens of good stancibg testiiy to the marvelous efficacy a
RuiBSONS HRAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us t' rt
produce only the two follouinj'

Testimony of Dr. D, MarX oli
,Lavatrie.

Ihla,.ensed sevrath otties of Robso.se Hala.
-Retorer, and cannot o atherwise than lhigh.

e naiatheme nttofhis e sit .Os'; 19 tIt s de, '.he hair preosI'..lu.ou'xmi
color and in addition ac'tr. air'ar. Incomparable
piiancy and lustre. What pleaos me mos in
UI,' Restos'et.a auOoob. exiias.xbstane,enxutiyca&iflattd ta impari noixrianp.ntto
the ..ar, preserve its vigsit, and timulate its
grolti, a substance whicn replacxe the water
used by the manufacturer. of the greater part of
the Pàtorers a the day froma an ecnomca:
point eo a w. TSie la a prooithat thmauih.ctxreuo! Rnsen. Be iorrliabovô anl
anxions to proae an article of real value, re.
gardIe.eet. the expenne necessary to attain tht.
im. It l' wth pleasure that I recommenaMobecuas Retorer la praferor.oe b att other pr,-
pasuous cd that nature. ,m.

M. MAEs0LAzS, i. D.
uniwa.ies- ea tuh. tsLs.

aIrttty ift Dr G Desrosierg,
.. i lx teýalo

I know .ea'i personas who have for nome
year isead Rono,un', si Rediorer and art
very siei itssle.I wih aip-.parat'.,, Whcb

i eer'e haorilluai couor tIrabair, sailt WL.
au ntset ,nrpasingly sort and gluraftimoulaes at the same time istgrow

nDOwiîth e priuiple airgredient of Bobao'#
5îoorer, I jndirstaaid porfeeftxy wby bis pre,
pacmon 1.i asuperlov 1<tuosixer miaitiar e26fkas. in fait the. inbstaince ta whbich I allude
itown tu extrci.e.in a high degre. an em(.
ti andsofrtenin« infliene on thehair. ItIo

e bighlynutritie rin the hair, adapted 10
DtO t lsgrOvlli, And u reatl proloitlis

1 ty I therifrre coniden1ly recommen Ehe
SRobson air Restorer to tose a persone

hair is ren.txireiyrsyan dwhowi*
t emove thie ra ofappro fn old auc.

'PélIx de 'Vaiof., 3anauary, sth le%,

Fo sai everywlhts aé I .is r bottle

-. - - ." - ' - -

LBVR T1BBMBwT.

MORE BARCAINS
-FOR OUR-

JULY SALE.
SHAWL DEPrT

Full range of Black Cashmere Sha
in double and single, with 5i1k or W
fringe.

SINGLE SHAWLS, from Se
DOUBLE SHAWLS, from%-Q75 j

Les 20 pet cent discount.
BLACK CASHMERE FICH '.i withSilk Fringe and Richly Eniroid!ered

with Silk at the following reductions
$4.50 for $3.00 $500 for $3.50, A y
$4.00, S6.75 for $5.00.

HEAVY WOOL WRAP SIAW
worth 81.50 for 95c.

FINE WOOL WRAP SHAWLsng
ed $2.25, for $150.

FINE WOOL WRAP SHAWL j .
Travelling, from $2 50.

HEAVY SCOTCH PLAID RU(;
SHAWLS, only $3.00.

FANCY SCOTCH CHEVIOT Wl)00
sud FUR FINISH SHAWLS, ail latfmtdesigns, at 20 per cent discount.

For the Largest Assortuent of She
come direct to our store.

JOHN MURPHY & Ooab
2343 St. 6atherIne St,;

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
rELEPITONE No. 8 8

TERMS CASH
1 .NO*«TI(E.

Our store cloes I 1t I <,'etck oi lttumr.lay. dunra .1.1y anit Agagu..e.

16 lTe Live Stock rkIr¯
1 fx'rT'RAxL. July 21-Siuice '

very ' dis'couraging report off tli
stock trade abroad a turn for tîîr na
bas at last taken place, wiiin w
doubt ievery welcon inews t' i.
terr'sted in lte Canailhan live ,
port trade. Seyeral cables rec'ou i i
Liverpool all indicate tiat te iiî-
w'as stronger, buit they variel s a
in regcard to prices. Te' g'''
opinion of the trade is thax ri
have touîched their low'st 'ix it
season, but of -nrs- thxis rrnxx.
sei. 'lhe nuirket abroli fir i i-
been steadily iniproving _of late a.conxse'uîence of which, suipper r'
commrlien'ed t) turnl their attentixnî'' t

tg to is bratncih of the trade, a i
ments of last wcek are the haro' -

nyi 'ie. w-ek s,, far tis seas' i
steamunshi, i'Paarkmniore, of the i:

ine, which sauied front lier last ýl.
nesia ty for Liverpool with a cargoç
head of cattle and ruin as.hr'
niles w'est <o lHeath I oint, will r:tr
toi ( tu-bec for a survey hefore pre'lr
to smeu. The deiandi for oc''n r-o
lns iot brl eo good of late. ownii'
doulit., tothe recent discouraging a:
1roni amroL and. 1x coinseuence l:

-ihle sp'ace ix ol'uering for tiisw,.w e--
peciaîlly so to Lcondon, liut thiaj uA.
e-ffect ipin ratt pl f to thxe pri'im.
gagements havng bcen ii mde t r.
ptî A ..a t -7 iLonldon, -1- 28d, nd fi -
gow. 45e, irsnsured.

At the Eat End .Alattoir iarit hr
oîl'crings ot live stock were 450 ext ti
sheep, 250.Lambs and 22 calvs. .

-ithstandig tei unfaivorable- wei at g
the at tendance of' buy-ers was hane. ant'
as iiost of thni were uretty w(ll cn11
ott of bee there was mt iîprod vd.
iind for cattle and a more active tii

wivs done. The generai toe wxas -t' iiy,

and the sliglit iniprovenint iiem
noted last week was maintained. leere
'as tîlso soime demtand from shippu a

a few minallilots of the choiçiceet stok w'te
picked rip at 3 lc. The supphy Siaq n

se large as tusta aid i agocul el-:xicP
was iade. Choice beeves soldit aîtc,
3,c; good, 3c to ',ic; faiir,2c to a
commottnn to inferior, 2c to - ; rl.
live s'eigl-t. The demand for sbi-p tir
export is inmproving soiewhiat. whiclu h
no doi t due to the favorali -rts
froni abroad. A fair trade in thi line-
was done to-day and all the oil stock
met with a ready sale at se t S e. whle
butelers' iid 2 te 2Ic per1blivP
ws'iguIlt. LattAis Were ! lu emn :11l ai
prices nileaI stemidy a $175 to 0.1ci.
Th'ie quality of the cxîlves oiuiî t

better and sales were made at fromî
to S$1 each ns te size and riality.

to e rt iofecati eat t-e Montrexil tock
Yards, at Point St. Charles, wals l'urgé,
but the bulk of it wats on throughi ship-
mient for export account, andin conse-
quence only a few loads were oliered to-
local buyrs, for whicl the deninnd waE-
slow, and trade on the wbole n-ns uul
The tone of the market, however, was
steady, and values showed no niateriaf

chnefrom xa week ago, 'sales of bîuitcli-
ers' stock being made at prices railgiflg
frein 2e te 3c pet lb. lix'e weight. A fewf
small lots of export stock were also
picked up aI Sic te 8c,-the latter price
being for really choice steers. The re
cent steady decline in prios for live
hog, and the steady low figures that are
now ruling, bas been the means of check-
ing receipts almost completely; in fact
there were only one or two verysmll
lots on this market to-day, and whalt
they sold at would not be a fair quota-
tion to give for car lots.

c uJTE OIS -NEIGES CEMETIE
The Ciurchwardens of Notre Dame gixcthat f rein his date ridce on horgiehmcl<w1t0(Dbc

aulived wthin the preincts of tl e Cote desil'lîî
cemetery -2

JuIy 20 O1896.

Pomalvolt u~t0Owitx Vau'etabOO - medie.hs
saali-bopeless. From Orat ose syutptoBu

rapidly disappear,- ann ten dar at] t
thws r lla ma asre reinw1reaiuos'C1. E.Ou 10

testimnuiala.cf. uniïouîlouÉ, cxreq senty Pde
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